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Abstract
To image in high resolution large and occlusion-prone
scenes, a camera must move above and around. Degra-
dation of visibility due to geometric occlusions and dis-
tances is exacerbated by scattering, when the scene is in a
participating medium. Moreover, underwater and in other
media, artificial lighting is needed. Overall, data quality
depends on the observed surface, medium and the time-
varying poses of the camera and light source (C&L). This
work proposes to optimize C&L poses as they move, so that
the surface is scanned efficiently and the descattered recov-
ery has the highest quality. The work generalizes the next
best view concept of robot vision to scattering media and
cooperative movable lighting. It also extends descattering
to platforms that move optimally. The optimization crite-
rion is information gain, taken from information theory. We
exploit the existence of a prior rough 3D model, since un-
derwater such a model is routinely obtained using sonar.
We demonstrate this principle in a scaled-down setup.
1. Introduction
Scattering media degrades images. Studies aimed at en-
hancing visibility focus on single-image dehazing [8, 12],
or methods that modulate properties of the illumination,
such as spatio-temporal structure [7, 9, 10, 20, 13], polar-
ization [27, 29]. However, all these methods do not exploit
an important degree of freedom: the dynamic pose of the
camera.
Pose dynamics is important, because most imaging plat-
forms move anyway. Even without a participating medium,
a camera must move around to view large areas and zones
behind objects and concavities [2]. Platform motion, how-
ever, needs to be efficient, covering the surface domain in
the highest quality, in the shortest time. The camera needs
to move, so that object regions that have not been well ob-
served, will be efficiently recovered next. This is the next
best view (NBV) concept in robot vision. Prior NBV de-
signes assumed no participating medium, being ruled solely
(b) (c) (d)
(a)
Figure 1. Underwater Imaging trade-offs. (a) A camera (red) is
pointed at the surface. Two possible positions for lighting the
scene are visible. The lighting positions differ in the degree of
separation from the camera. (b) Image created from the a small
separation distance (yellow) in non scattering medium. (c) Image
created from the same - small separation distance but in a scatter-
ing medium. Backscatter significantly reduces image quality. (d)
Light is positioned farther from the camera (blue). Backscatter is
reduced but surface details are lost due to shadowing effects.
by object occlusions. However, a scattering medium, not
only occlusions, disrupt visibility. This affects drones over-
flying wide hazy scenes, autonomous underwater vehicles
that scan the sea floor and inspect submerged infrastructure
and fire-fighting rovers that operate in smoke. Despite their
motion and need to overcome scatter, existing systems scan
scenes [3] while ignoring scattering.
This work generalizes NBV to scattering media. We
achieve 3D descattering in large areas and around occlu-
sions, through sequential changes of pose. The obvious
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Figure 2. (a) The next best underwater view task seeks camera and
light poses φC(t + 1), φL(t + 1) that maximize the information
gain. (b) The sensed radiance of surface patch s is comprised of
3 illumination signals: the direct (Ds) and ambient (As) illumina-
tion signals, and parasitic backscatter (Bs).
need to move the platform in large areas and occlusions is
exploited for optimized dehazing, i.e, estimation of surface
albedo. On the other hand, scattering by the medium influ-
ences the optimal changes of pose. The challenge is exacer-
bated when lighting must be brought-in, in deep underwater
operations, tissue and indoor smoky scenes. Scattering af-
fects object irradiance and volumetric backscatter [10, 14],
as a function of the lighting pose, not only the camera pose
(Fig. 1). Usually both the camera and lighting (C&L) are
mounted on the same rig. However, visibility can poten-
tially be enhanced using separate platforms [15]. Therefore,
the next best underwater view (NBUV) optimizes the next
joint poses of C&L.
The optimization criterion is information gain, taken
from information theory. We exploit the existence of a prior
rough 3D model, since underwater such a model is routinely
obtained using active sonar. We demonstrate this principle
in scaled-down experimentation.
2. Theoretical Background
2.1. Imaging in a medium
Consider Fig. 2b. At time t, the pose of light source L has
a vector of location and orientation parameters, φL(t). The
source irradiates submerged surface patch s from distance
lLS. The medium has extinction coefficient β. The surface
irradiance [10] at s is
E˜s = Ds +As (1)
The component Ds is due to direct transmission from L to
s, while As is due to ambient indirect surface illumination.
The latter is mainly created by off-axis scattering of the il-
lumination beam. The surface illumination decreases expo-
nentially with lLS:
Ds ∝ C0 exp(−βlLS)/l2LS (2)
As ∝ C0 exp(−β
[
l2Lz + l
2
Sz
]
)/l2Lz/l
2
Sz, (3)
where C0 is the intensity of L. The object signal is ρsEs,
where ρs is the albedo at s and
Es = E˜s exp(−βlSC). (4)
Here lSC is the distance from s to camera C. At time t, the
pose of C is represented by a vector of parameters φC(t).
The line of sight from C to patch s includes backscatter Bs,
which increases [14, 29] with lSo.
The imaged radiance [6] is
Is = ρsEs +Bs + nI , (5)
where nI is noise. Note that in this paper, all the radiomet-
ric terms (Is, Es, nI , etc..) are in photoelectron units [e].
The noise nI has two components [23]: photon noise and
the read noise. The variance of photon noise is σ2PN = Is.
Readout noise is assumed to be signal-independent, with
variance σ2RN. The probability distribution function (PDF)
of nI is approximately Gaussian with variance:
σ2I = σ
2
PN + σ
2
RN. (6)
The patches’s signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) is therefore:
SNRs ≈ Is√
σ2PN + σ
2
RN
≈ ρsEs√
ρsEs +Bs + σ2RN
. (7)
In a clear medium, backscatter is negligible Bs  σ2RN .
Under sufficient lighting: SNRs ∼
√
ρsEs (See 7). Thus, at
the best SNR, Es is maximized. This is achieved by avoid-
ing shadows [25], i.e., placing L very close to C (Fig. 1).
Underwater, placing L very close to C results in signifi-
cant backscatter Bs, which reduces SNRs in (7). To reduce
backscatter, L is usually separated from C. Such a sepa-
ration may result in shadows. In a shadow, Es  σ2RN
while the extinction of light (Eqs. 2-4) compounds this ef-
fect. Thus optimal setting of L underwater is non-trivial.
At time t, the projection of s to the camera frame is:
Pt : s→ Us(t), (8)
where Us(t) is a set of image pixels x that patch s is pro-
jected to. Therefore, in the camera frame, the components
of Eqs. (4,5) are E(x, t) = P(Es), B(x, t) = P(Bs) and
I(x, t) = P(Is).
2
2.2. Next Best View
The NBV task is generally formulated as follows. Let O
represent a property of the object, e.g., the spatially vary-
ing albedo or topography. A computer vision system es-
timates this representation, Oˆ, using sequential measure-
ments. By t, the camera has already accumulated image
data I(t′), ∀t′ ≤ t. All this preceding data is processed to
yield Oˆ(t). Let ΦC be the set of all possible camera poses.
A next view is planned for time t+1, where the camera may
be posed at φC(t + 1) ∈ ΦC, yielding new data. The new
data helps getting an improved estimate Oˆ(t+1). The NBV
question is: out of all possible views in ΦC, what is the best
φC(t+1), such that Oˆ(t+1) has the best quality? Formulat-
ing this task mathematically depends on a quality criterion,
prior knowledge aboutO, and the type of camera; e.g., pas-
sive or active 3D scanner. Different studies have looked at
different aspects of the NBV task [4, 22, 30]. Nevertheless,
they were all designed for imaging in clear media.
2.3. Information Gain
Consider a random variable a. Let f(a) be its PDF. The
differential entropy [1] of a is then
H(a) = −
∫
f(a) ln[f(a)]da. (9)
At time t, the variable a has entropy Ht(a). Then, at time
t+1, new data decreases the uncertainty of a, consequently
the PDF of a is narrowed and its differential entropy de-
creases Ht+1(a) < Ht(a). The information gain due to the
new data is then [19] defined by
It+1(a) = Ht(a)−Ht+1(a). (10)
Suppose a is normally distributed, with variance σ2a(t) and
σ2a(t+ 1) at t and t+ 1 respectively. Then Eqs. (9,10) yield
Ht(a) = (1/2) ln[2pieσ
2
a(t)], (11)
It+1(a) = (1/2) ln[σ2a(t)σ−2a (t+ 1)]. (12)
3. Least Noisy Descattered Reflectivity
Before underwater optical inspection [3, 5, 32]
bathymetry (depth mapping) routinely done using Sonar,
which penetrates water to great distances. Hence, in rele-
vant applications, the surface topography is roughly avail-
able [3]. At close distance, optical imaging and descattering
seeks the spatial distribution of surface albedo O = ⋃s ρs,
to notice sediments, defects in submerged pipes, parasitic
colonies in various environments etc.1 Beyond removal of
bias by backscatter and attenuation, descattered results need
1In addition, visual data can be integrated to further enhance the topog-
raphy estimation [3].
to have low noise variance, so that fine details [28] can be
detectable. This is our goal.
The C&L pose parameters are concatenated into a vec-
tor v(t) = [φC(t), φL(t)]. This vector is approximately
known during operation, using established localization sen-
sors [17, 21, 32]. Moreover, the water scattering and extinc-
tion characteristics are global parameters, that can be mea-
sured in-situ. Consequently, Bs and Es can be pre-assessed
for each φC ∈ ΦC, φL ∈ ΦL and surface patch index s.
Using Eq. (5), descattering based on an image at t is
ρˆs(t) = [Is(t)−Bs(t)]/Es(t). (13)
Due to noise in Is(t), the variance of ρˆs(t) is:
σ2s(t) = σ
2
Is/E
2
s (t) . (14)
Note that σ2s(t) is unknown, since Eqs. (5,6) depend on the
unknown ρs. Nevertheless, it is possible to define an oper-
ating point value for ρs, by a typical value denoted ρ¯. The
reason is that, per application, the typical albedos encoun-
tered are familiar: typical soil in the known region, anti-
corrosive paints in known familiar bridge support etc. The
value of ρ¯ is rough, but provides a guideline. Consequently
σ2Is ≈ σ¯2Is ≡ ρ¯Es(t) +Bs(t) + σ2RN, (15)
σ2s(t) ≈
ρ¯sEs(t) +Bs(t) + σ
2
RN
E2s (t)
≡ 1/Qs(t). (16)
Here the defined Qs(t) is a local quality measure, pre-
calculated ∀s,v.
Using Eqs. (8,13,16), in the frame of C:
ρˆs(t)→ ρˆ(x, t), σ2s(t)→ σ2(x, t) (17)
Components ρˆ(x, t) and σ(x, t) are calculated directly us-
ing Eqs. (13,16) and E(x, t), B(x, t) and I(x, t).
Muti-frame Most-Likely Descattering
As described in Sec. 2.2, by discrete time t, the system
has already accumulated image data {Is(t′)}tt′=0. The mea-
surements have independent noise. Hence, the joint likeli-
hood Ls(t) ≡ L[{Is(t′)]}tt′=0] of the data is equivalent to
the product of probability densities ∀t′. Consequently, the
log-likelihood is
L˜s(t) = lnLs(t) '
t∑
t′=0
[Is(t
′)−Bs(t′)− ρsEs(t′)]2
σ¯2Is(t
′)
.
(18)
Differentiating Eq. (18) with respect to ρs, the maximum
likelihood (ML) estimator of the descattered ρs, using all
accumulated data is
ρˆMLs (t) =
∑t
t′=0 ρˆs(t
′)[σs(t′)]−2∑t
t′=0[σs(t
′)]−2
, (19)
3
where ρˆs(t′), σs(t′) are derived in Eqs. (13,16). The vari-
ance of this estimator is
[σMLs (t)]
2 =
{
t∑
t′=0
[σs(t
′)]−2
}−1
. (20)
From Eqs. (16,20), the quality of the ML descattered reflec-
tivity is
QMLs (t) ≡ [σMLs (t)]−2 =
[
t−1∑
t′=0
Qs(t
′)
]
︸ ︷︷ ︸
QMLs (t−1)
+Qs(t) (21)
Eq. (21) expresses how the variance of ρMLs can be updated
using new data.
4. Next Best Underwater View
After time t, the next view v(t + 1) yields information
gain I(t+1)(O). Let V be the set of all possible (or per-
missible) camera-lighting poses for time t + 1. The next
underwater view and lighting poses are selected from V , to
maximize the information gain measure It+1(O),
vˆ(t+ 1) = arg max
v∈V
It+1(O). (22)
We now derive It+1(O) in our case. Information is an ad-
ditive quantity for independent measurements. Hence, in-
formation gained by enhanced estimation of ρs over Ns in-
dependent surface patches is
It+1(O) =
Ns∑
s=1
It+1(ρˆMLs ), (23)
From Eq. (12),
It+1(ρˆMLs ) =
1
2
ln
(
[σMLs (t)]
2[σMLs (t+ 1)]
−2) . (24)
From Eqs. (21,24),
It+1(ρˆMLs ) =
1
2
ln
[∑t+1
t′=0Qs(t
′)∑t
t′=0Qs(t
′)
]
=
=
1
2
ln
[
1 +
Qs(t+ 1)
QMLs (t)
]
.
(25)
5. Path Planning
Our formalism until now has focused on optimization of
the next best view, underwater. What about next best se-
quence of views? Indeed the formalism can be extended to
path planning, beyond a single next view. The information
gain from t to t+ 1 is given by Eqs. (23,25). Similarly, the
information gain of patch s due to a path from t1 to t2 is
It1→t2(ρˆMLs ) =
1
2
ln
[∑t2
t′=0Qs(t
′)∑t1
t′=0Qs(t
′)
]
=
1
2
ln
[QMLs (t2)
QMLs (t1)
]
.
(26)
Thus
It1→t2(O) =
Ns∑
s=1
1
2
ln
[QMLs (t2)
QMLs (t1)
]
. (27)
A path of C&L is L ≡ [v(t1),v(t1 + 1) . . .v(t2)]. Then, in
terms of information gain, an optimal path satisfies
Lbest = argmax
L
[It1→t2(O)] . (28)
6. Variable Resolution
Optimal scanning should strive to provide at least the de-
sired spatial resolution, denoted Rmin[pixels/m2]. Over a
flat terrain, this requirement is easily met by constraining
C to be under a specific altitude. Maintaining this altitude
maximizes efficiency, since then each image captures the
maximal surface area, within this constraint. In a complex
terrain, the trajectory altitude and projected patch resolution
vary. This section describe how calculations are affected.
At time t, patch s is projected to an image segment at res-
olution Rs(t) [pixels/m2]. Define γs(t) , Rs(t)/Rmin. If
γs(t) < 1, then patch s appears too small in terms of pixels,
which means that camera Cmay be too far from s. This may
be a problem for patch s, but be of benefit to other patches,
which are observed better. We optimize the overall infor-
mation gain, accounting for all patches. To keep the opti-
mization framework, unconstrained, we took the following
step. When γs(t) < 1, the patch’s variance is penalized by:
σ2s(t) ← σ2s(t) exp(η{[γs(t)]−1 − 1}) (29)
where η is a constant parameter, which we set to 10. We
found that this penalty keeps C from distancing from the
surface, and provided good results.
When γs(t) > 1, patch s occupies more pixels than the
minimum. Pixel redundancy enables digital spatial averag-
ing, which lowers the variance of patch s. The image of
s occupies a set of pixels Us(t). Hence, when γs(t) > 1,
spatial averaging sets
σ2s(t) ≡
1
γs(t)|Us(t)|
∑
x∈Us(t)
[σ(x, t)]
2
, (30)
where σ(x, t) is the modeled single-pixel variance (17).
7. Discrete Domain Solution
This section discusses how the NBUV method is applied
using standard discrete 3D object representations common
in computer graphics.
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I(x, t) ρˆ(x, t)
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Figure 3. The geometric transformations between the scene, image
plane and texture map.
Sonar usually results in a 3D mesh representation of the
surface [3]. A 3D surface is parameterized by a triangulated
meshM = (F , E), where F are the mesh’s faces and E are
the edges. To reduce complexity, the surface is divided into
Nm non-uniform segments {Tk}Nmk=1, where k is the index
of the segment. Each segment contains several patches s
within its area |Tk|. Let λk , |Tk|/|s| be the number of
patches in the segment. In most cases, it is convenient to
use the faces ofM as the segments, i.e. Tk , F [k], where
F [k] is the k’th face. At time t segment Tk is projected
to a set of pixels Tk(t) as illustrated in Fig. 4b-c. For a
triangulated mesh representation, the support of Tk(t) on
the image plane is a triangle. The size of Tk(t) is |Tk(t)|.
7.1. Fusing Measurements
The goal of estimation process of ρˆs is to produce a
texture map for M. Each mesh triangle F [k] is linearly
mapped onto a corresponding triangle Y [k] in a ’texture’
image, (Fig. 4e). If Tk is imaged once at t0, no fusing is
required. Then, Tk is mapped to Tk(t0) at image ρˆ(x, t0)
(Fig. 3). However, if Tk is imaged more than once, all its
imaged segments are fused. Fusing is done as described
in sec. 3. The fusing process weights the image formation
noise as well as the scanning resolution. For a detailed de-
scription of the fusing process see Appendix.
7.2. Information Gain Calculation
Evaluating the information gain over the surface requires
storing the uncertainty of all patches. To avoid this the in-
formation gain is calculated per segment. For segments, the
warp
warp
ρˆ(x, t1)
Tk
v(t1)
v(t2)
(a)
(b)
(c)
Tk(t2)
Tk(t1)
Y [k]
fuse
(d)
σ(x, t1)
ρˆ(x, t2)
σ(x, t1)
Figure 4. (a) A surface is imaged from two poses v(t1) and v(t2).
Green mesh represents segmentation Tk. (b) Image from v(t),
Tk(t1) is marked in red. γk(t) is slightly larger than 1. (c) Image
from v(t2), γk(t + 1) is slightly smaller than 1. (d) Imaged seg-
ments are warped and scaled to match Y [k]. Note how σ(t)C [x] is
scaled according to γk(t) for both measurements.
information gain over the entire surface is calculated using:
It+1(O) u
Nm∑
k=1
(
1
2
ln
[
1 +
Qk(t+ 1)
QMLk (t)
]
· λk
)
, (31)
Eq. (31) is derived from Eq. (25), except that now the qual-
ity measure is attributed to the segments:
Qk(t)
−1 =
(
σ˜k(t) · exp(η{[γk(t)]−1 − 1}
)2
, (32)
where σ˜k(t) is the mean uncertainty of pixels belonging to
Tk(t) in σ(x, t) (Eq. 17):
σ˜k(t) ' 1|Tk(t)|
∑
x∈Tk(t)
σ(x, t). (33)
As in Eq. (29), the uncertainty is factored by Tk’s scale at
time t: γk(t) , Rk(t)/Rmin, where Rk(t) is the effective
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v(0)
v(1)
(a)
Fixed baseline
(c) (d) (e)
NBUV
(b)
Figure 5. Simulation. (a) The scanned surface, the camera’s scan-
ning trajectory is along the red arrows. (b) Trajectories of fixed-
baseline and NBUV. Face color represent Qk(t = 8). Note how
the NBUV avoids casting shadows from the hills to the floor. (c)
Image take from v(0), showing significant backscatter due to a
small LC baseline. (d)-(e) Images from v(1) using a fixed-baseline
and NBUV methods, respectivly.
resolution of Tk at time t. Finally we calculate the infor-
mation gain on the entire surface using Eq. (25): where
QMLk (t) =
∑t
t′=0Qk(t) following Eq. (21). Eq. (31) as-
sumes that the variance in noise affecting patches in each
segment is small. This assumption improves with a finer
parametrization of the surface.
8. Simulations
We use the scattering model of [10], in a homogeneous
medium. This model renders the imaged radiance in Eq. (5).
The surface is Lambertian. The validity of a Lambertian
assumption increases underwater [26, 31]. We set σRN =
13.1[e] and a max well of 24,000 [e] in a perspective camera
C based on Canon 60D camera data, while L is a spot light
with no lateral falloff.
Fig. 5 illustrates a simple scenario. A straight path
40cm above a surface is set. The medium’s parameters are
β = 5[1/m], while the anisotropy parameter is g = 0.6 in
the Henyey-Greenstein phase function [10, 11]. C&L start
from v(0). The initial LC baseline is 2cm. Such a baseline
would be fine in a clear medium. Underwater however, this
baseline results in significant backscatter (Fig. 5c). Hence, a
12cm baseline is used. The scan consists of 8 views, where
φC(t) is spread uniformly across the path.
In a traditional path, ~LC = 12xˆ, while L is points to the
center of C’s field of view on the surface. To the best of our
knowledge, prior dehazing methods ignore SNR variabil-
ity in image sequences. Thus, simple averaging is used for
ρˆs in a traditional process. When we ran our optimization,
φL(t + 1) is selected out of a set of 32 possible locations
with different radii around φC(t). In addition, in each lo-
cation there are 9 orientations of φL, facing nadir, ±10◦ or
±20◦ off nadir to each lateral-direction. Then, NBUV is
chosen out of a total number of |V(t)| = 288 by exhaustive
search.
Fig. 5b shows the two C&L trajectory. Looking at the
simple geometry under scan, it is clear that the illumination
should be from the opposite side of the hills, when the cam-
era passes above them. This is evident in v(1) (Fig. 5d-e),
where the view chosen by the NBUV method is lit better
than the fixed baseline one.
Fig. 6. illustrates how NBUV is used to determine an
optimal scanning path. A cube having 28cm edge length
is placed on a flat surface in scattering medium (β =
2.5[1/m], g = 0.6). A trivial scanning path 84cm above
the surface is set over the scene. The path consists of 6 uni-
formly distributed views. To avoid backscatter the baseline
is ~LC = 34cm. Let L = {v(1),v(2)..v(6)} denote the
scanning path. Optimization was initialized with the triv-
ial path. Optimization was performed using 20 iterations of
Matlab’s direct search function [16] over the L’s 60 degrees
of freedom.2
In the initial trivial scan, the left and right faces (see
Fig. 6 red arrow) are occluded as C passes over the cube.
In addition, shadow from the cube heavily degrades the left
side of the surface. Applying our method, C and L are
moved to cover the occluded regions (Fig. 6 views 3-4).
Note that the front and back faces of the cube (blue arrow
in Fig. 6) are scanned in better resolution. This is owed
to views 2 and 5 (Fig. 6 ) that changed perspective to scan
these faces. In total, our method reduced the total estima-
tion uncertainty by 30% over the trivial setup.
9. Experiment
We built a model having an arbitrary non-trivial topog-
raphy submerged in water (Fig.7). Emulating a sonar scan,
the surface model was pre-scanned using a depth camera in
a clear medium to produce a 3D mesh. Mixing milk in the
water then produced single scattering conditions that fit our
image formation model [18]. A machine vision camera was
submerged in a watertight housing. The submerged surface
was illuminated using a Mouser Electronics, ’Warm White’
3000K LED. The intrinsic parameters of the camera and the
illumination angle of the LED were both calibrated under-
water to account for the water’s refractive index. A robotic
2D plotter was used to move the light and camera to their
approximate locations in space.
The medium’s parameters (β and g) were extracted in-
situ. The camera and LED light were placed in a known
state above a flat white sheet (ρs u 1). Optimization was
2Rotation about the Z axis was excluded for both L and C.
6
Our method Trivial scan
Figure 6. Path planning. Red cones - C. Green cones - L. Top,
scanning result. (a) Image from v(2) in trivial scan. (b) Image
from v(3) in trivial scan. Notice the shadowed surface to the left.
Left and right faces are occluded in trivial scan (Red arrow). A
total of 30% improvement in estimation uncertainty (e.g. red and
blue arrows).
Light
Camera
3D Surface
Figure 7. Experiment setup. A camera in a watertight housing
images a surface submerged in a small water tank. An LED in a
cylinder creates a light cone.
used to extract β and g, namely:
g, β = argmin
g,β
‖E(x, t) +B(x, t)− I(x, t)‖2F . (34)
9.1. Numerical Conditioning
Using Eq. (13) directly to recover ρˆ(x, t) may lead to
unstable results. Shadowed image regions whereM poorly
approximates the topography, may cause E(x, t) to be
lower than desired. Lower E(x, t) stem from deviation
I(x, t) ρˆ(x, t)
Figure 8. Albedo extraction. Left: Scanning image from experi-
ment. Right: Recovered albedo image, extracted using Eq. (35).
from the imaging model, e.g. the scattering order in. Since
E(x, t) is the denominator of Eq. (13), ρˆ(x, t) may exceed
1 in these regions. Therefore, E(x, t) is stabilized by:
E˜(x, t) =
= ([E(x, t) ∗ hE ] (1− w) + [I(x, t) ∗ hI ]w) ∗ hT ,
(35)
where hE , hI , and hT are Gaussian convolution kernels,
and w is an alpha mask. w(x) = 1 whenever ρˆ(x, t) > 1.
An example of the recovery result can be seen in Fig. (8).
9.2. Results
In a standard fixed-baseline scheme, the camera and light
are initialized in a certain state above the model (Figure 9
a). Ten uniformly-spaced camera locations are used. Due
to mechanical limitations, we allow the camera and light to
move only horizontally. The elevation of the camera and
light is set to 20cm above the object, and both are facing
directly down.
In the fixed-baseline configuration the light is placed in
a fixed distance from the camera so as to avoid significant
backscatter. In our NBUV setup, per t we allow the light
to be placed in 40 fixed states around the location of the
camera φC(t). We use our method to simulate the expected
IG from each optional camera-light state v(t), which in this
case is chosen out of |V(t)| = 40 ∀t ∈ [1..10]. Both
configurations are initialized at v(0).
A total of 11 views of the surface are taken in both fixed-
baseline and NBUV configurations. The recovered albedo
images were mapped to the 3D mesh of the surface (Fig. 9b-
c). Our method provides a better overall surface estimation
over the fixed-baseline configuration. For the particular sur-
face we used, that meant lighting dark spots on the left and
center of the surface, where the shadows were cast by the
fixed light due to the topography. Fig. 9d A-C show areas
where the expected estimation noise is significantly lower,
when using NBUV. The total estimation uncertainty over
the entire surface is lower. However, not all surface patches
benefit Fig. 9d D.
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Figure 9. Experiment results. (a) Scanning path and light locations, Red - camera locations, Yellow - NBUV lights, White - Fixed baseline
lights, Green - Initial light position. (b) Fixed-baseline scanning result. (c) NBUV scanning result. (d) Close up comparison. A-C show
improved estimation quality while D shows a patch where fixed baseline produced better estimation.
10. Conclusions
The paper defines the next-best-view task, as well as op-
timized path planning, by taking into account scattering ef-
fects. The method optimizes viewpoints so the descattered
albedo is least noisy, allowing resolution of fine details.
It generalizes dehazing to scanning multiview platforms.
We believe this approach can make drone imaging flights
and underwater robotic imaging significantly more efficient
when operating in poor visibility conditions due to scatter-
ing effects. Further work can use more comprehensive scat-
tering models, image statistics priors and path-length penal-
ties. Moreover, the principle we proposed can benefit from
optimization algorithms that are more efficient, as the num-
ber of degrees of freedom increases. The work here can
be generalized to multiple agents (cameras) cooperatively
scanning the scene.
Appendix A: Discrete Domain Fusing
The estimation process produces a texture map for M.
Each mesh triangle F [k] is linearly mapped onto a corre-
sponding triangle Y [k] in a ’texture’ image, (Fig. 4e). If Tk
is imaged once at ti, then Y [k] ≡ Tk(ti) on image ρˆ(x, t0).
On the other hand, if Tk is imaged more than once, e.g. at
tj : j ∈ {1, 2, 5}, all imaged segments (triangles) Tk(tj) in
corresponding images ρˆ(x, tj) are fused. Each segment Tk
may be imaged with different resolutions. Y [k] is allocated
in a new image at resolution Rmin. The supports of Tk(tj)
in both ρˆ(x, tj) and σ(x, tj) are scaled by γk(tj)−1 and
transformed to align with Y [k] (see Fig. 4d). Once aligned,
ρˆ(x, tj) : x ∈ Tk(tj) are fused using Eq. (19). σ(x, tj) used
in Eq. (19) is factored according to γk(tj) as described in
sec. 6.
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